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Today, partial clearing with patchy tog and
a few flurries near the mountains. High today
35, low tonight 25, high tomorrow 38. Air
quality expected to be marginal, deteriorated
from yesterday afternoon's good conditions.
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Missoula, Mont.

ASUM budgeting begins soon

By Julie Om elchuck
Kitrrtoreport*
Central Board w ill be allocat
ing about $405,000 this quarter
to student groups to provide
'student activities and services
for. the 1983*84 school year,
according to Jim Brennan,
ASUM business manager.
An $18 student activity fee is
collected each quarter from
students with more than six
credits. The money Is turned
over to ASUM to fund regis
tered student groups, such as
ASUM Programming, the Black
Student Union and Campus
Recreation.
In the past, budgeting was
done during Spring Quarter,
but CB voted last fall to move
budgeting to Winter Quarter,
so that CB members would
have two quarters of experi
ence in office before budget
ing, said Brennan. ASUM elec
tions are held during Winter
Quarter, and new officers start
their term Spring quarter.
He said one problem with
budgeting during Winter Quar

ter is estimating student enroll
ment for the following year. He
estimated that more than 7,500
students w ill pay activity fees
during the next school year,
but added that a “cushion" of
money Is needed between the
amount of money budgeted by
CB and the projected enroll
ment.
Brennan said he w ill recom
mend that CB put $20,000 in a
general fund to cover deficits
and to have funds available to
cover legal costs in the event of
a lawsuit against ASUM.
Another problem with winter
budgeting, according to Bren
nan, is th a t som e ASUM
groups have employees whose
salaries must follow state pay
roll guidelines, which have not
yet been released. These
groups, which include ASUM
Day Care, Administrative Ser
vices, Legal Services and Cam
pus Recreation, must estimate
salaries for some of their em
ployees. This makes it hard to
estimate exactly how much
money these groups need,

Brennan said.
Budget requests from regis
tered student groups are due
Jan. 31 in the ASUM office at
the University Center. The bud
get requests are then given to
three subco mmittees, which
will meet Feb. 3 to take an indepth look at the requests.
Brennan said.
ASUM President Marquette
McRae-Zook will make budget
recommendations to CB after
considering the recommenda
tions made by the subcommit
tees.
Groups then get a chance to
“plead their case before Cen
tra l B oard," Brennan said.
Each group is given 15 minutes
during formal lobbying meet
ings that w ill be held on Feb.7,
8,14 and 17.
B udget requests w ill be
finalized at CB's budgeting
meeting on Feb 23.
"This is where it really turns
into a circus,” Brennan said.
CB members are not allowed
to make a m otion to take
Cluii. on p. 8

Universities, local governments
are funding-losers, says Turman

FRANK MATULE, program manager at the Center tor
Student Development, scrapes spray-painted graffiti
from the windows of the Lodge. The Lodge, Craig Hall
and the statue of the grizzly bear were all vandalized By Pam Newborn
K ilrrinN w iEdim
this weekend. (Staff photo by Doug Decker.)

Repairs for UM clock
delayed by expenses
By Ann Hennessey
KiimhRtpxtM
The University of Montana's
Main Hall dock is 85 years old,
and time has worn down its
parts.
However, the money needed
to keep the dock in good re*
pair has not been made avail*
able to UM maintenance, ac*
cording to Ted Parker, director
of the UM Physical Plant.
Three of the tower's dock
faces are kept in working con*
dition, but the eastern face has
been stripped of its hands and
numbers. Until maintenance
receives money for repair of
the face, the clock will remain
as It Is.
The departm ent has re*

quested money several times,
Parker said. When it last re*
quested money for the work
two years ago, costs were estimated to be about $3,500, he
said. He doesnl consider the
dock to be an expensive item,
he said, although adding that
Its value is incomparable,
The department has hopes of
eventually repairing the dock,
Parker said.
The tower, constructed in
1897, houses the only carillon
la Montana and one of the four
five in the Pacific Northwest,
Although the tower was built
with a carillon in mind, UM
didn't get one until the Home*
coming ceremonies of 1953.

Coat, onp. 8

The main issue facing the
1983 Montana Legislature is
how to divide a limited amount
of money "among the players,”
according to Lt.Gov. George
Turman.
“We want to fund everything
as adequately as possible,"
Turman said during a press
conference in Helena Friday.
He added, however, that when
it "comes down to it," many
elements seeking state funding
w ill be funded inadequately.
"The argument is about dol
la rs; how to spread them
around," he said. "(We’re) try
ing to make those tough
choices."
Turman said he saw funding
of local government and the
University System as two major
issues facing the Legislature.
He said the funding of local
government has been seen as
being in conflict with funding
for the university system, but
added, "in effect, all are los
ers."
Turman said he would like to

see the way funds are allocated
fo r the u n ive rsity system
changed.
"I think the executive branch
feels awkward in budgeting for
the university units item by
item, almost line by line," he
said.
Turman said he would rather
see funding allocations for the
University System made by the
Montana Board of Regents,
rather than by the Legislature.
He said he would prefer that
the Legislature determine the
overall needs of higher educa
tion and have the board given
a block grant that would allow
it to "allocate particulars."
Turman said the current
budget allocations for the sys
tem were the results of apply
ing a formula devised by the
1981 Legislature based on the
number of students enrolled at
each unit of the system.
He said he hopes that for
mula w ill be changed during
this session.
Funding for local government
has also proven complicated.
Under Gov. Ted Schwinden’s

proposed "B u ild M ontana"
program, an economic-devel
opment plan, local govern
ments in the state would re
ceive a total of $8.8 million in
additional funding.
Turman said the bulk of the
money would come from two
percent of a six-percent oil
severance tax and would gen
erate $5.8 million. That would
be supplemented by $3 million
Coni, onp. 8

Today last day
to drop, add
Today is the last day to
pay fees and register for
Winter Quarter. Today is
also the last day to add
classes or to receive a
partial refund for classes
dropped. Student health
service, dental service
and Blue Cross fees can
not be waived after today,
regardless of the number
of credits a student is
taking.

Opinions
FEIFFER

Battle not won
Saturday marked the 10th anniversary of the U.S.
Supreme Court’s decision to legalize abortion. No right*
to-llfe bills have been sponsored in this session of the
M ontana Legislature, and R epublican Sen. Bob
Packwood of Oregon has said. “This is Right to Life's last
Congress," predicting "one last fight” in the Senate.
This does not mean, however, that pro-choice sup
porters have won an ultimate battle and may now relax.
Not only could right-to-life and right-wing forces once
again gather strength, but the pro-choice movement
could alienate its allies.

Kaimin editorial
Polls have indicated that most people in the United
States believe that abortion should be an option in at
least some cases. But there are many who. though they
believe that the question of abortion should be decided
by the pregnant woman faced with such a question, are
loath to be labeled pro-choice. They shouldn't be — that
is, after all, what pro-choice is about. But "pro-choice" is
often saddled with other connotations, especially "pro
abortion."
Part of this is bad press from the other side, or
simple mislabeling: the mistaken belief that all those who
think abortion should be an option think It is a good op
tion, or anything but a last-choice option to be avoided if
possible.
In other cases, though, it is bad press generated by
the pro-choice side.
One of the most recent examples of this was in
Cleveland Heights, Ohio, where the Omni Health Center
marked the 10th anniversary of the Supreme Court deci
sion by offering free abortions to pregnant women who
receive Aid to Dependent Children benefits. Now. allow
ing the poor the same opportunity for legal abortions as
those who can afford them is a good idea, very good. But
the timing of this — the linking of the offer to the celebra
tion of the decision — gave it the air of a sweepstakes
prize, a bargain sale to celebrate a specialty store's an
niversary. It should not be pretended that abortions are
particularly "nice"; they are simply sometimes better than
their alternatives.
And while many women want to abort because they
have been victim s — perhaps of rape, of coercive incest,
malfunctioning contraceptives, problems of physical or
mental health, economic necessity or sim ple sexual igno
rance — there are others who decide that because abor
tion Is an option, they simply won't bother about prevent
ing conception, instead using abortion as their primary
means of birth control. Whether or not a two-month-old
fetus is a human being, it is certainly a potential human
being, and the decision to end that potential should not
be a light one. Such treatment of abortion as ju st another
form of birth control can cause some people to see all
abortions in that light, as a mere "convenience."
Birth or abortion, a matter of such magnitude
deserves a responsible decision.
Brian L. Rygg

L etter
Electric shock
E ditor: M issoula Peoples'
Action Student Chapter aims at
power rates increase.
A group born last November
due to the frustration with gov
ernment and corporate Amer
ica.
The action Is the education.
Attending a turkey-of-the-year
celebration at Montana Power
Company can be fun while

chanting:
"Power Bills Power Bills Ris
ing all the tim e" to the tune of
Jingle Bells, as a secretary
talks on the phone with a con
sumer.
Or meeting with Phil Smith,
MPC's public relations man.
who called a m eeting w ith
People's Action, arrived 20
minutes late and paid for only
his coffee.
MPC hasn't had a rate in-
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crease in some 18 months, yet
MPC has earned a record of
$62 m illion from u tility and
non-utility operations in 1981, a
4 3 -p e rce n t increa se over
1980's 43.4 m illion and more
than double its net income In
1976.
M PC's reason fo r an In
crease, besides inflation and
reduced out-of-state sales, is a
loss of 21 percent of its coal
between Western Energy Co.
and MPC’s Corette Plant. The
present coal sales agreement
between MPC and Western En
ergy calls for the delivery of
between 500.000 and 700,000
tons of coal per year. Taking
the average of 600,000 tons o f
coal to be delivered annually,
this translates into approxi
mately 12,000 tons of coal lost
annually along this route. At
$11.30 per ton, th is would

mean a loss of $135,000 an
nually plus shipping charges.
MPC says it falls off the train,
begins to collect, on 125 miles
of track between Coalstrlp and
Corette. In a path 10 feet wide
on a yearly basis equals 3.64
pounds deposited fo r each
square foot. Over 10 years,
losses equal 36.4 lbs. of coal
on each square foot: equals
pollution and a call for better
transportation.
Action is education. There is
plenty to do: sign a petition,
testify at the February 8 Public
S ervice C om m ission p u b lic
hearing, attend a State of the
Union message party, Tuesday,
January 25 at the Union Bar,
call 543-6320 for more infor
mation.
'Electric shock' sets in when
38 percent rate increases equal
$100.00 a month power bills

paid by students trying to con
serve money.
Nancy Thlbo
Junior, general studies

Letters policy
letters >o«M be t)ped (preferably tnpespaced), signed with the e v tW i name, d m
and ma|or (as
as address and telephone
number, lor verlfleetlon purposes only), and
m illed or brought lo the Montana Kalnfo,
j 206 Letters longer than 300 words w ll not be
accepted, and shorter letters may be tfved
preference. Unloss othonMse requested In writ
ing. the Kefcnin w ti correct spelling and capi
tahwtion errors and put letters mo our usual
format but make no other corrections. The Kai
min launder no obligation to print all leotrs re
ceived; potentially Ibelous letters w ll be re
turned to the authors lor eutnon. and anorsy
re u s and pseudonymous letters tell not be ac
cepied
PuWshed mery Tuesday. Wodneeday. Thurs
day and Friday ot the school year by the Assooeted Students ot the University ot Montana.
The UM School ot Journalism uses the M m (ant Kaimin for practice courses but as
sumes no control over policy or content The
opin'ons eipressed on the editorial page do
not necessariy relied the view of ASUM. the
state or the university edm'nistreson. Subscrip
tion roles: I t a quarter, $21 per school year.
Entered as second dots material at Missoula.
Montana $9812. (US PS 380-180$

Paying the price

William Raspberry*
PHILADELPHIA - We may
as well begin with the conclu
sion: never make a slighting
remark about Philadelphia un
less you are willing to pay the
price.
I've paid. But before I tell you
about the punishment, I'd bet
ter recount the crime. It was a
throwaway line. I was writing
about something altogether un
related to things Pennsylvanian
and, in a fit of whinny, found

myself ending a sentence with
“unless you happen to be from
someplace dreadful, like Phila
delphia..." (Actually, the ellipsis
replaces the names of two
other places that I won't men
tion again; I'm occasionally
whimsical, rarely stupid.)
Anyway, that was the crime.
The judge was Jill Porter, a
columnist for the Philadelphia
Daily News who happened to
read the offending column. The
jury was her readers, and the

GARFIELD® by Jim Davis

sentence was that I should
spend a day in her town.
Let me tell you about it. It be
gins at the a irp o rt, where
Porter meets you with a posse
from Century IV, the outfit
leading the celebration of
Philadelphia's fourth century
of, well, life. They whisk you, in
a Mercedes borrowed — or
perhaps stolen — from New
Jersey (I didn't inquire; I only
looked at the license plates) to
the Southslde, where you are
taken on a forced m arch
through the blocks-long Italian
Market. Actually, the market is
a pretty fascinating place, if
you are in to unpackaged
vegetables, lamb and veal car
casses, fish w ith strangesounding names and cheeses
the bulk and smell of which
you’ve never before witnessed.
No sweat, you think. But just
when you are starting to have a
pleasant time, they make you
eat something called a cannoli,
a sort of sweet taco shell filled
with sweetened ricotta cheese,
which, though I didn't let on,
tastes a good deal better than
it sounds. Tip: If you shut up
and eat your cannoli like a
good boy, they won't force you
to eat another local kickshaw
called a “cheese steak," a con
coction whose basic elements
are a well-aged shoe tongue
and Cheese Whiz. So far as I

could tell, only serious offend
ers are required to submit to
soft pretzels slathered with
mustard, a modern-day substi
tute for the thumbscrew.
Not everything is so modern
in Philadelphia, as they never
cease telling you as they run
you through a gauntlet that in
cludes Society Hill ("George
town without the congestion of
M Street and Wisconsin Ave
nue," they say); Penn's landing
and the Old City (some of
whose buildings, you are told,
date back to 1685, or some
such) and New Market ("Looks
like Ghirardelli Square, doesn't
it?"). Actually, it does a little,
but I refuse to break.
Which Is probably why they
force me to go to City Hall (or
an interview with lame-duck
Mayor Bill Green, who refuses
to tell me whether he will sup
port Frank Rizzo, who has just
announced for another shot at
his old post. Green knows
about my offense, he says, and
has d ecide d th a t I d o n 't
deserve an exclusive.
Later, they relent a bit (even
Rizzo had his good days) and
take you to the Bourse, several
floors of lovely shops and res
taurants In a refurbished old
building that looks like what
you might get if you let the
Hyatt Regency people have

their way with Union Station.
Then they take you to a 33rdfloor, picture-windowed restau
rant called Tripp's for a lunch
worthy of downtown Washing
ton. "Isn’t Philadelphia lovely?"
they say. as they point to Cam
den, N.J., across the river.
If you remark that there are
no black people in the Phila
delphia they've shown you,
they w ill blindfold you and
drive you a thousand miles
through Fairmount Park (not
exactly Rock Creek, but nice)
to a ghetto street where reigns
Sister Falaka Fattah. whose
House of Umoja Is credited
with helping to end the city’s
fabled gang wars.
There's more: several dozen
universities (No, Penn State,
the one with the good football
team, Is somewhere else), the
Liberty Bell (they still haven't
fixe d it), the P hila de lp hia
Museum of A rt, where they
make you watch a propaganda
film extolling the virtues of Phi
ladelphia's neighborhoods, In
dependence Hall, with its rockhard benches....
But you get the idea: don't
take any cheap shots at proud
(and I may as well admit it) sur
prisingly charming Philadel
phia. Take it from one who's
been there.
(c) 1983, The
Washington Post Company

SAVE

Thrifty
To the Monk's Cave from
Seattle Comes

w ith

LOW AIR
Travel FARES
MEXICO BARGAINS
(Peso Devalued)

High-Energy • Top 40
Rock n' Roll
The hottest Act to h it Missoulal
STARTS TONIGHT
Greet the Band Eartyl 8-9 p .m

*

2° ° Pitchers o f Beer
504 Margaritas

Those in before 9 p.m . w ill have th e ir hand
stam ped and get these prices a ll n ig h t
It's A ll U nderground
C om er o f Broadway & Ryman

G u a da laja ra .................................. 370.00
M a n z a n illo .................................... 380.00
M exico C ity ..................................399.00
P uerto V a lla rta ............................ 349.00
Z ih ua ta n ejo /lxtap a ...................... 390.00

ROUND TRIP AIR FARES
AJbi>*i0fqu6 .......19AM
Bil'ngs........ '.....7 A M
Ot«t>.................... 19AM
Oonvtr.................. M 40
Houston................150.00
Honolulu......................00
U sVcgw .............. 15800
Los Angelos.......19AM

Now Oilcans......... 20840
Now York.............. 193.00
Miui........ . . . . . . . . SM 00
PhOtfix..................15300
RjpVJ Ctty............ 15800
S m a lo C f t /.........99j00
Scaiilo...................ISAM
Tuuoo..................19AM

—INSURANCE—
We provide $150,000 o f flig h t in 
surance underw ritten by M utual o f
Om aha.

127 N. HIGGINS

728-7880

No Cover on Week Nights
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World news
THE WORLD
• Pope John Paul II signed
and prom ulgated a revised
code of canon law today that
w ill affect the life of every
Roman Catholic from birth to
death. The document, the first
overall revision of the church's

legal code in 66 years, is 26percent shorter, simpler and
stresses policy flexibility for
lo c a l b is h o p s . The R ev.
Raymond Burke, a U.S. canon
law expert, said the revised
code "draws together practical
reflections of the life of the

without a recorded dissent, left
intact a decision blocking in
tegration changes that feature
less busing and greater racial
Imbalances in some of the
city's schools. The Reagan ad
m inistration, for the first time
carrying to the nation's highest
court its objections to a current
busing plan, had urged the
Justices to consider restricting
the use of busing in Nashville.
Justice Department lawyers
earlier this month said a fed
eral appeals court went too far
in refusing to allow less busing
THE NATION
and more racial imbalances in
e Rejecting a special Reagan
Nashville's schools.
administration plea, the Su
preme Court yesterday refused MONTANA
e D ifficult economic times
to restrict busing for racial in
tegration of Nashville. Tenn., and soaring unem ploym ent
public schools. The justices. dictate state "investm ent in
Church." He said the code is
not an entirely new set of regu
lations but rather a compilation
of the innovations and changes
already put into practice in re
cent years.ln a notable excep
tion to this, however, it repeals
the sim plified marriage annul
ment process in effect in the
United States and Australia
since 1970 and reinstates the
requirem ent that all annul
ments by a m arriage court
must be reviewed by an ap
peals panel.

human cap ital" through In
creased funding of vocationaltechnical centers, legislators
were told yesterday. Vo-tech
supporters asked the Finance
and Claims Joint Subcommit
tee to side with the Office of
Public Instruction's proposal to
spend $18.9 m illion on voca
tional education over the next
two years. Qov. Ted Schwinden
has suggested a budget of
$15.8 m illion, but the Legisla
tive Fiscal Analyst has said
$16.5 m illion w ill be needed to
maintain current programs at
the five vo-tech centers. Offi
cials from the centers warned
the subcommittee that failure
to provide adequate state fund
ing would force the facilities to
seek needed money through
local m ill levies.

Week in preview

am ao ical

AND INSPIRATIONAL
EXPERIENCE

AS WITNESSED
IN 73 COUNTRIES

IV OVER
70 MILLION

PEOPLE

. <1

EXPERIENCE THE IMPOSSIBLE

TUESDAY, FEB. 1,1983
8:00 PM — U.C. Ballroom
Tickets—$4.00

Available at UC Bookstore

TOOAY
Meeting*
Montana C itro n ' Council Executlm Board
luncheon. noon. Urtvortlfy Cancer Montana
Room*
ASCflC. 2 p.m . UC 1U
Campus Crusade. 3 p.m . UC Monunt Rooms
WnVo tor tho Economy Party & Poopfo's Reipomo to President Reagan's State ot the
IM on Message. butt# supper. • P * . $2
Un’oo 8»f. 206E. Main. For more Wermabon
cell 543-6320
Ucturo
M ortir Board last loeture Some *A Rottocloo on tho Sohntom Atpocti ot Accounting:
Christopher Columbus to M ultinational
Corporadons." by Tarsaa Bead. UnharaAy ot
Montana aidtiant protaaaor ot accoutring and
Inane*. • p m . UC lounge
Intowtsss
Hasten Packard. 140 Lodge Cenex (Farmers
Urton Central Exchange. inaK M l Lodge
WEONtlOAY
Maattnga
Alinon. noon, cal 245-4711 lor maamg piece
Abac Day Committee, 2 p.m.. UC 114
Cultural Canlar. 3 pm ., UC 114

CPU* K, 4 pm ., UC Montana Room*
Cantral Board. 7 p.m.. UC Montana Room*
Ortaiy Baaebai Ctub Mealing. 7 p.m . Field
Houe* 214, ad prospacts welcome
Flawed Parenthood training weeing tor thoa*
■no want to baccm* volunteers at Planned
Parenthood. 7 p,m. Call 7244490 lor mor* kv
formation,
lecture
Brown Bag Sanaa: ’ Sexual Pratarancaa."
noon. UC Montana Room*
Outdoor Program
Sawing Outdoor Oaer. Rich Pterc* will assist
outdoor anVwslasts In aawtngthtir own gear, 4
p jtt,U C lounge

■"COUPON

awns m i km
GYROS FOR A DOLLAR
GO GREEK A T LEAST ONE DAY A WEEK
2021 South Ave.

CHEERING CONTEST j

..C O U P O N

|

Get your housing group together today
and enter by contacting Bruce Chamberlain, |
2 4 3 4 8 5 6 or 2213. Entries must b e in by
-»
day noon.

Jud gin g w ill be based on cohesiveness, sportsm anship and o rig in a lity .

I
|
!
I

549-1831

M on.-T hurs.. 11-9:30 • F ri.-S at., 11-10
G ood T ill Sat., Jan. 25th

AnewFrcighthouse
experience begins
January I I and returns
every Tuesday through
Thursday.

Lady
Grizhost Idaho for the first Lets i
get this rivalry started off right and fill the |
field house with noise.
i

1st place group receives
2-16 gallon kegs
2nd place group receives
1-16 gallon keg

104

-How to W rit* Reaienas. Cover laltars 4 Inter*
vtaw lor a Job.* 3 p a . liberal Arts 140
Mathematics Colloquium: “Mathematical
Theory In Croak A rt* by John Madden. UM de
partment ot torwgn languages. 4 pm ., Me* *
msecs 109
FRIDAY
Mattings
ExcaMnca Fund ExtctAv* Commit)** lunTMURBOAV
croon, noon. UC Montana Room*
Mealing*
FatoweNp ol Christian ANatsa 4:30 pA. UC
Han4c*p Student Commltta*. 10e.rn.UC 114 114
Manr* Baefcetbe* Pra-Gam* M eal 230 pm , Fund Reiser
UC Montana Room*
Ninth annual Northern Plan* Resource Counol
Sport* CoaMon. 5:30 p.m . UC 114
Fund Ra'sar. 6 p /n . National Ouard Armory,
Montanan* Against O ne* Olivers, 730 pen. dinner, dance and auction, Music by Sweat
Putac Meeting Room. Oty H ill
Smoke

W IN A K E G O F B E E R !

F R ID A Y , JA N U A R Y 2 9

O lay O llatpl* Racapoon. 10 pm .. UC Mon
tana Room*
lecture*
"Arthroscopic Knaa Surgery* by Oeasld
Karral. M.O.. 11 am .. ChorWatry-Pharmacy

HOURS
oftheVKING
The C lark Fork Station introduces
The Hours of the Viking from
3:30*6:30 Tuesdays through Thursdays.
Scandinavian Meatballs Served Compli
mentary With These Specials:

Draft Beer
G lO g

$1.00

(Scandinavianhot-spicedw**) $ 1 .0 0

Well Drinks

$1.25

Also specials on O ralt Beer & Well Drinks
ISO Stasen Orw* * 721*7777
tween earned I t 30-2.CO lion -Fit e Onnei tervto di«y i 30 p m

C lark Fork station
1AiCONsta a ssA *i«A his

M IS S O U IA M O N T AN A
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Sports1
Vandals coming to UM for key game Thursday
By Thomas Andrew Mendyke

Kilfffn Sports Ediior
If you plan to attend a Univer
sity of Montana basketball
game this year, make it Thurs
day night.
That's when the G rizzlies,
coming off a 66*42 win against
Montana State, go up against
the Idaho Vandals.
Idaho lost to South Carolina
56-54 in the final seconds of a
regionally tellvised game Sat
urday. Idaho has been the Big
Sky Conference champion for
the past two seasons and, in
general, has been a thorn in
UM's side during the past few
years.
Last year, however, the Griz
zlies had the pleasure of end
ing Idaho’s 16-game winning
streak here in M issoula on
Doug Selvig’s tip-ln with two
seconds remaining.
Thursday's game should be
more of the same.
A win against Idaho at home
is crucial for the Griz if they are
to remain close to NevadaReno in the conference stand
ings. Reno is now 3-0 and the
only undefeated team in con
ference play.
Idaho and Montana have the
best over-all records in the Big
Sky at 13-3 and 14-3 respec
tively. Both teams are 2-1 in
conference play.
The Vandals have three of
the premier players in the con
ference with Brian Kellerman,
Kelvin Smith and Phil Hopson.
All three are shooting over 50
percent from the field.

UM Coach Mike Montgom
ery, who Is the second-most
successful coach in Montana
history (81-46) and has the
best ever UM winning percent
age (63:8), says Idaho plays
"sm a rt" basketball. “ They're
the kind of team you can’t af
ford to make many mistakes
against," he said. "Kellerman,
Smith and Hopson seem like
they've been there (Idaho) for
ever. Hopson is just so consis
tent and Kellerman is great.
Kellerman has really come into
his own. Smith is 6-foot, 6inches but he plays much big
ger. He's a quick leaper, much
like Derrick."
Montgom ery said that his
team isn't going to try anything
different against Idaho. "We
have to be real patient on of
fense and w ait fo r a good
shot," he said. "They don’t give
you too many second chances.
Another thing we’ve got to
watch is Kellerman releasing
early on the fast break. They
like to do that and we can't let
them have those cheap ones."
G rizzly guard M arc Glass,
besides directing the offense,
was the leading scorer against
the Bobcats w ith 14 points.
Glass, with 10.7 points a con
test, is second in team scoring
only to Derrick Pope. He also
had made 28 consecutive free
throws before he missed his
last attem pt Saturday night.
C enter C raig Larsen and
guard Doug Selvig were start
ers last year against the Van
dals and both have been play

play that is necessary for a leaping ability and the conclu
sion is obvious. Pope also is
successful season.
19th in the nation in field goal
As for Pope, the numbers percentage at 64.1. Pope has a
speak fo r themselves: 17.2 habit of playing well against the
points and 8.4 rebounds a Vandals and you can bet he'll
game are two reasons many be ready Thursday night.
consider Pope the best player
Tip off is scheduled for 7:30
In the Big Sky. Add his good
position defense and great p.m. In the Dahlberg Arena.

ing well in recent games.
Rob Hurley averages eight
points and 3.2 rebounds a
game, but his real value, de
fense and intensity, can't be
measured with statistics.
Brian Morris, senior forward,
and Larry Krystkowiak, fresh
man center, have provided the
Grizzlies with the strong bench

UNI-VER-SITY
CENTER
Gallery Reception: Linda Trauth
Pay Film: The Greatful Dead;
Live at Radio City Music Hall
Mortar Board Lecture
WRC Brown Bag:
Sexual Preferences
Central Board
Seven Alive
Andre Kole Show:
Sponsored by Campus Crusade
Forestry Triangle Club Luncheon
WRC Brown Bag: Independence
With Or Without a Man
Trade Development Conference
Foundation Board Meeting
Coffeehouse
1st National Bank 24 Hour Teller
Rcc. Center

Copper Commons
U.C. Bookstore

Social Adjustment Hour

I

With Specially Priced Drinks in the
Garden Bar Mon. through Fri.
5:00-6:30 p.m., Fri., 4:30-6:00 p.m.
Demand Smwg FREE Tocos in the Garden Bar Only
By

Popular

Jtcapulco

Gold Oak
Gold Oak East—Meal Plan
UC Gallery
Rec Annex

vtiexican Restaurant

5145 West Front—Downtown Missoula'

Italian Night
All you can eat spaghetti.
Internationally famous.
With Garlic Toast

*2.50
Tonight
Spaghetti Carbonara
w/Garlic Toast 3 . 7 5

223 W. Front

549-9903

Men's Gym
(Track & Lockers
k Weight Room)

Jan. 23

7pm

Jan. 23
8pm
Jan. 25 & Feb. 1 8pm

Lounge
Ballroom
Lounge

Jan. 26
Jan. 26, Feb. 2
Feb. 1

Noon
7pm
6:30am

Mt. Rms.
Mt. Rms.
Mt. Rms.

Feb. 1
Feb. 2

8pm
Noon

Ballroom
Mt. Rms.

Feb. 2
Feb. 4
Feb. 4 & 5
Feb. 4

Noon
8am
7:30am
8pm

Mt. Rms.
Mt. Rms.
Mt. Rms.
Mt. Rms.

Mon.-Thurs.
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Mon.-Fri.
Sat., Sun.
Mon.-Fri.
Saturday
Mon.-Fri.
Mon.-Fri.
Mon.-Fri.
Sat., Sun.
Mon.-Fri.
Saturdays
Sundays
Fridays

9am-11pm
9am*Midnight
Noon-Midnight
Noon-11pm
7am-llpm
1 lam-1 lpm
8am-5:30pm
llam-4pm
9am-lpm
llam-lpm
8am-8pm
12-4pm
7:30am-llpm
Noon-8pm
Noon-8pm
7:30am-9pm

Mon./Wed.
Tue$./Thurs.
k Fri.

6:30am-6:00pm
6:30am-6:00pm

Women's Center Gym k Lockers
Mon.-Fri.
Grizzly Pool
Public Swim

7:00am-6:00pm

Mon., Wed., Fri.,
Sat.
7:30-9:00pm
Sat. k Sun.
2-4pm

Fitness Swims
Mon.-Wed., Fri. 8-9am
Tues.-Thurs. 7-9am
Mon.-Fri.
12-lpm
Mon.-Fri.
5-6pm
Mon., Wed., Fri. 9-10pm
Sat. & Sun.
12:30-2 pm
Please Call 243-4103 For Additional Information
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Kaimin classifieds
___________________________________
FOUND SOFT oentert tons In a te Fourtoin
LOST: Goto St Christopher** medal MgM Ol (mto houso pirtinp let Cat 721*5278
Foresters’ B ill C ueolbew rtw vd C*1728- aramngs
46-4
KM
M l ) or 542-5016. Mk lot Pit!,
LOST: TAN femtfo lonp-hilrwl minx cal in

mcwtyolMWiandONir.CM72M7l7.tMp personals
trying.

504

LOST: Qold U 4ra* Hamilton w itch.
Santonamai wtua Rawer? CaN 4167. 504
LOST: Prof w rt gtaiM t M ga com iniidt
anoiMr towered c m it Sound (W ait cart
721-7321. Reward
504
FOUND To tho man who toot hb wooden heart
o a c fp u t 4 m keepingcompanywdwnine
and la no lonpaf wooden___________ 504

AOoi congratulates Rato. Sown and VWari*
Our naw initiates
jo- i

services
VETERANS-Protmonat Counselirq and
ncderralv legal Adrocacy and AgentOranga
information lor veterans and veterans’
dependants, Veterans Serve* Centor. ASUM
OWctS, UClIOA. Phone 20-2851
50-1

LOST: On campua.Ona brown leather mitten
Waaaacafl 5 03019_______________504

LEASE TIME AVAILA8LEI Zanilh H-19A
Computer wVmodem. Shamrock Professional
Sermcea 251-3671251-M04
50-26

FOUND: ONE batyfyck n the atoond floor
Craig hNI Mudy lounge.Cram at Crag Had
SrontdHk
504

4 HR EKTACHflOME/8 S W dOr/cuttm
prmtuRoaanbkxriO)? East Broadway 54331)9.__________________________29*64

FOUND *Naw Enterprise Management* book
on third floor, social actancet buiWng Cali
N incy.au 5467. or go to $$401 and identity
book.
504

TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY* AOll 8ig
Brother FTushV 8-10 p m , 220 Daly.
50-1

LOST. MY heart* Hendcaned wooden heart
pin le a l on Wed.tho 19th. Sentimentalvabo
P lw tocal P a n t 721-6105._________504

RUGBY MEETINO Tuesday. 500 at the
Stadium important aver)body be they*

ORAFT COUNSELING-2 0 -2 4 5 1

1-109

Tubon, Books. Fees SldOpor month 20A -R M-Y 24)4191.____________________504

SOI

FOUND WELL-BEHAVED lamait Lab croea on
UrweratyCempua. Black with wtra* on bally- MontPlAG. lha Montana Pubhc Warast Group,
Waoeamad.C a ll Greg at 24)452) or 723o organiting carports Co and Irons Helen*
(624.___________________________404
during the legislative session. Cilittos who
naadandaorwhocan offer on* loHriana can
LOST (STOUN)-0urgim dy colored billoW m
contact MoncPlRG at 729 Keith A v t, or cat
muaicbuUdng Piaaat return to mute ottoe
721-0040
501
or call 2400357. Reward.
4S4

fire$tone
Lube.
Oil&
Fitter

SO YOU MISSED ITT Than try again FREE
dance instruction and recreational
(rtkdancmg EVERT FRIDAY. BOOpm Men's
Gym
____________________ 504
MORTAR BOARD Last Lecture Series: Come
hter Or. TartM Bead. 000 Tuesday n'ght at
the U.C. Lounge A nitc eon on the
Bahawonal Aspects olAccrtmbng
50-t
BEEN RIPPED OFF LATELY?MontPIRG wants
to harp you to compian aflacaraiy For
assistance to your consumer ptobiams can
me Coneumar Kodina, 721-4040. 9 a.m-5
pjw .M -F._______________________ 5 M
ALL WELCOME* Campus recyrtng commillo*
matin g We need new members Com*
Friday. Jan. 21. E V8.T. Library Reading
Room 100 pm. __________
404
PREGNANT and need help? Call 8i;thright.
MWF930-1 4 Sat morn’nga Fra* pregnancy
test 549-0(05.
41-38

typing

BihngsioUmmbghtonorbakyaFab 2.1963
aoc/pg 721- 1594.
Mate. $5000 5*34873.
so-J
504 it’s (m) the water-E McAutlAi
504
THESIS TYPING SERVICE 549-9758
E UcAuMI* -Mere IM n yuaa anoihar pretty
4634
face
50-1
TVPING - REASONABLE, last, cenranmni O ort mbs ill The emergence rt E M cAtfNrt-a
508868_______________________ 44-36
spring debutante
564
SHAMROCK PROFESSIONAL SERVICES.
E VcAulitUyT*
564
Word processing lor all your error-lree typing
needs, also week-ends and evenings by I don’t know why they named the fly E
McAuMb.
561
appointment. 251-3829.251-360*
43-33
EOIT TYPIT-Typing, adttng, mord processing Congraouiatcnt j. R McAukfte
561
resumes. 400 Crane, M-F, 164, S al 161726 TOP PRICES PAID tor gold and iLYar. Mbaeula
OflJ.
41-109
Oeld 6 Strar Eiching* HrtMay Vllag*.
pr o fessio n a l ty pin g

LYNN’S TYPING-tOeTlNG by a^rtnlm onl 5*98074; 6-noon. 5-6,7-9 pm.
4637

roommates needed
help wanted
ALASKA SUMMER JOBS. Good money $$
Pwk*. fisheries, »«d*m **a resorts, logging
and much more
"Summer Emptoyment
Gu*J*' 1963 employer listings $495 Aiaaeo.
Box 257), Saratoga. CA 95076057) 566

LARGE 2 bedroom apertnara motiy furnished
to shore $137.50plus llghls 420 E Front Call
7262026________________________467
MATURE STUDENTS wanted to trier* big
house on Norths*de Convenient to
downtown, unritrsity. busknes Fufly
clip ped etectrto kitchen, laundry, carte
trteiisicn. krtpiac* Lotte room Rant $12500
par month phis share ol unities, CaR Jm «
542-2240 avenngs.
468

A d I m a* ----- u i------

*u«___ I
i

S teel-B elted^
721 Fuel Rghtei!
S P E C IA L FA C TO R Y
OVERSTOCK PURCHASE

ar
SetoM mounted, balanced and F.E.T. Included.

$eeeoo

________________________________ 504
EP*PHONE PR715-12 12 string guilar Brwd
new.C all Wayne. 721-3928_________ *6 5
SMALL CARPET remnants up 10 60% off
Carpel samples 35*. TSf. $150 Gerhwdl
Floors, 1358 W. Broadway. 542-224) 4624

Wanted tO buy
WANTED GOOD quekfy raft. 12 to 14’ -1 3 6 3 ? * » _____________________ 464
TOP PRICES paid tor gold and silrer Missoula
Goto & Silver Exchangt. HolidayUllage, next
toSKggs ,
444

LADIES' French internship offered
NIGHT
Tuesday
7 -1 0

FREE POOL

•Mupioftwqwrnol

•LACK

PROCESS MAIL M home S)0 par hundred* No fo r S ale
eiperience. Pert or M tima. Start
wmadMeTy Otcarts and aaH-eddraaaad. ZENITH ZT-1 Termlnab always In slock at *0
Computers. IS IS Wyoming $59500
stampad envelope Haiku Distributors. 115
Complete with cables_____________ JO-1
W aiptfa* Rd. Kaku. M 96703.
35-78
ANDRE COLE: Tickoit lor tile . $4.00 it UC
Bocksnora______________
5Q4

By Gary Jahrig

iwwrFlnMtoe* «• f»M(

m i*

USED ALBUMS AT OtRT CHEAP PRICES.
Uncondbonalty guaranteed Memory Banka
HrtldayVm ga Next to Siaggi
504

Cruise Ship Jobs* $14-28.000 Carribean. transportation
Hawaii. World CaR Cnaaawortd for Gude.
(Victory. Newsletter 1(916) 973-1111 Ex ROC/RBCRS FROM Wctor-SlM a rt* to U
Cheap*Call 777-5107erasAratkends 464
MSU
50-1

KaMnReportw

Ouri.tomo'topiMwtl

™

NEW WCOOMO RINGS. DIAMONDS SOS
BELOW RETAIL Shop and oompare We can
sera you money Missoula Goto I Silrar
Exchangt Ne« to Staggs Ho! day vnega
________________________
504

The University ol Montana
French department is looking
for a UM student to spend a
year in France teaching under
the Foreign Exchange Teacher
Assistant Program.
Roman Zylawy, UM French
section head, said the program
provides an opportunity (or a
UM student to gain d irect
teaching experience in a for
eign country.
Under the program, one UM
student Is selected by the
French department to teach
English conversation classes to
French high school students.
Zylawy said the teaching
position Is part of an exchange
program that Is Jointly spon
sored by UM and the French

government
"We send one student to
France and In re tu rn the
French government selects a
student to act as a teaching as
sistant at UM."
The UM student must be
either a graduating senior or a
first-year graduate student who
speaks French fluently. The
student is paid $600 a month
by the French government
"it is an advantage for us to
have a native here who can tell
us the latest developments in
France,” he said.
Zylawy said he had received
five applications for the posi
tion as of Friday. The deadline
for applications is Feb. 7 and a
decision will be announced on
Feb. 16.

Selection of
4 Draft
Beers!

Fine Imported
& Domestic
k Wines!

MOOTA ll
S etot < mounted, balenced end F.E.T. included.

HURRY!

Afomova
SNOW HTIR* from

All remaining
•tocka of
Snow-Biter’s
10% OFF
regular tale
prices

Nmtone
Nrwttono

-firestone
Bowman Tire & Firestone
Service Center
Store
101#

721-2520
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424 N. Higgins Ave.

New York Style Pizza &
Homemade Italian Food
Home
made
Ravioli!

Sausage &

INBeverage Specials!!!

Meatball

Sandwiches!

Monday Night
s<joo

Tuesday Night

W ednesday N ight

Wine & Dine

Importation
Exploration

Pitcher

E.MalnAPetlee
543-7128

Take-out Orders
549-7434

5-10 p.m.
Seven Nights a Week

waft feK iu M o i U n i
Unit On* P if CwtOMr

itre *1 "
House Wine %LLitre
*3 "

All Import Beers

OFFER GOOD ONLY WITH PURCHASE OF MEAL
it_______*1°°

Retention committee helps curb freshmen drop-out rate
By C indy Palm er
KtitrinRiporttr

The University of Montana,
like many colleges nationwide,
loses more than half of all
freshman students before they
begin their junior year. How
ever, UM is working to retain
its students, said Kitty Corak,
head of the Retention Research
Committee.
The R etention R esearch
Committee Is an u n o ffic ia l
committee formed by UM fac
ulty who find it alarming that
only 649 students of the class
of 1980 are left of the original
1,344 freshmen that enrolled.
Corak said the people working
with the committee w ill actively
address enrollment problems.
Maureen Curnow, dean of
the C o lle g e o f A rts and
Sciences, is a member of the
committee. Curnow said that in
1980 there were 695 students
at UM who b elie ve d the y
wanted a college education,
but who are not here now. She
said the committee w ill find out
why. Through research, the
committee can arrive at statis
tics that w ill demonstrate the
need for retention projects,
such as d evelo pm e n ta l
classes.
The R etention C om m ittee
hopes to find ways of detecting
which students are likely to
have problem s before the
problems occur. Corak said.
Presently, the Early Warning
System and the tutoring pro
gram aid students who are
having difficulty, she said.
The Early Warning System is
run by the Center for Student
Development and Identifies
students whose grades are not
up to required standards.
Students who get In aca
demic trouble and drop out
have certain characteristics
that could make them identifi
able before tro u b le sta rts,
Corak said. Students who are
poorty-prepared academically
and can't handle college-level
courses without first taking de
velopmental classes are highrisk students, she said.
Placement tests offered each
quarter are now mandatory, as
are ACT scores. These test
scores help identify students
who need help. The test scores
are then used to help the stu
dents get into classes they are
qualified for, Corak said.

Greg Anderson, a researcher
for the Retention Committee,
said that students who take the
placement tests and then take
the level of class suggested as
a result of the scores do better
academ ically than students
who don't take the placement
tests. Anderson said these stu
dents also do better than stu
dents who, once tested, disre
gard the test results and take
harder classes.
In addition, UM students can
get credits for developmental
classes in composition, math
100 and study skills, Corak
said. No credits that count to
ward graduation are presently
given In reading or 00I math.
Corak said students should get
credit in those classes as well,
to motivate them to work hard
er.
Other students drop out be
cause they feel isolated, Corak
said. Isolated students fail to
form ties with a professor, join
a dub, play intram ural sports
or get involved in any other
way, she said.
Others leave because they
don't fit in the institution, Corak
said. UM is too cosmopolitan
for what some students are
used to, she said.

QUALITYCOPIES
NoMinimum
531 South Higgins

Missoula. Montana 59801

be a telephone survey of for
mer UM students. Corak said
the form er students w ill be
asked why they came here,
why they left and what their
highest and lowest achieve
ments were while at UM. She
said she hopes the poll w ill
help the committee find out
what works and what doesn't.

deserve
developm ental
classes, advising, tutoring and
other support, she said. Many
UM faculty members feel it isn’t
the job of a university to teach
students s k ills they should
have learned in high school,
but it ft the job of a university
to teach higher education,
Corak said, and that means
If UM is going to actively re higher than the level the indi
cruit students, those students vidual is presently achieving.

PRESENTS

“The Search for the Man of Steel
Contest” Tues, Jan. 2 5 ,1 0 P.M.
Come V ote fo r Y our Man o f Steel as He Competes
W ith Rippling Muscles in Unique Poses.
Also Enjoy the C oncert Sound of

Varied topics liven series
By Tom H arrington
K aM oR tpon*

Each Tuesday for five weeks,
beginning tonight, a University
r f Montana faculty member w ill
give his "final words" as part of
the "Last Lecture” series.
Series speakers give their
lectures as if the speeches
were to be their last and most
im portant. M ortar Board, a UM
senior honor society, is spon
soring the lecture series.
The series is "very well re
ceived and well respected by
UM faculty," according to Mor
tar Board Vice President Dan
O'Donnell.
Dave Emmons, chairman of
the UM history department and
a scheduled lecturer, said, "I
take it (the series) seriously."
The lectures w ill be held in
UM University Center Lounge
and are free to the public. Each
lecture w ill begin at 8 p.m.
The schedule for the lectures

FRATERNITY
OPPORTUNITIES

4

The number of unsatisfied
students can be reduced by
the use of questionnaires that
screen them to find out what
their goals are, Corak said.
Students have enrolled at UM
expecting to m ajor in fields that
aren’t even offered here, she
added.
To help students decide
whether UM meets those goals,
the Retention Committee has
received funding for four proj
ects from the Enhancement
Pool.
The Enhancement Pool was
formed by UM President Neil
Bucklew as a means of provid
ing for the budget. The Plan
ning C o u n cil dele ga te d
$400,000 from the Enhance
ment Pool to different depart
ments and organizations after
it had reviewed all proposals
for funding.
The R etention C om m ittee
subm itted e ig h t proposals.
Three of the four that were
funded were the distribution of
an advising brochure to each
incoming freshman, the hiring
of teaching assistants for de
velopmental math courses and
the use of state money to help
pay for tutoring, Corak said.
The fourth funded program is
being headed by Corak. It w ill

lor
Individuals
Dorm Groups
Intramural Teams
Any Organized Group
For Information Call
549-4171 8-5 or
728-3534 Evenings

is:
•Jan. 25, Teresa Bead, UM
assistant professor of account
ing and finance, "A Reflection
on the Behavioral Aspects of
A cco u n tin g :
C h ris to p h e r
Columbus to M ultinational Cor
porations"
•Feb. 1, John Photiades, UM
associate professor of eco
n o m ic s , "T h e F u tu re as
Present: a Gasping Look at
Our Fishbowl Economy"
•Feb. 8, Howard Reinhardt,
UM professor of mathematics
and acting dean of the College
of Arts and Sciences. "One
Hundred and One Statistical
Blunders Made in the Home"
•Feb. 15, David Emmons,
chairman of the UM history de
partment, "Native Reformers
and the Immigrant Catholics: a
History Lesson"
•Feb. 22, Walter Koostra, UM
associate professor of micro
biology, "Human Ecology"

M onday th ru Friday

ATTITUDE
ADJUSTMENT
3:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m.

CORN ER
PO CK ET

B AN SH EE!

(N O COVER)

Drinks 2/3 Price for Ladies!

THE
MONTANA
KAIMIN
is seeking a

Night Editor
Editing or VDT
experience preferred.
Applications available at
the Kaimin Office,
Journalism, 206.
Due Tuesday,
J a n .2 5 ,1 9 8 3

South Center • 728-9023
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Repairs.

night watchman discovered
that the hands were missing
and re po rte d the th e ft to
Coni fromp. I
Before then, a single bell was Richard Kessler, who was then
used to signal the hour and In charge of the heating plant.
Kessler spent the night making
Grizzly victories.
Memorial Carillon was dedl- new hands for the clock, and
cated to UM (then called Mon by the next morning's classes,
tana State University) students the new hands were In place.
The president of the univer
who were killed in military ser
vice. Plaques inscribed with the sity, the story goes, watched
names of donors and dedica the students as they went to
tions line the entrance to Main classes and could tell by their
faces who the guilty parties
Hail.
Oates are foggy, but b8ck is were. However, no one was
sues of the Kaimln repeatedly ever caught.
tell the story of a night In the
The clock parts were found
early 1900s when students under the Van iBuren Street
stole the handsjfrom the clock. Bridge and returned to their
According to the story, a place on the dock.

No further mention was made
of the lumination of the dock
until April 20, 1965, when the
Kaimin ran a story about plans
to illum inate the clock that
summer. Ever since then, all
four faces have been illum in
ated.

said.
CB members may then mo
tion to take money from the
general pool to put money Into
a group's fund. Brennan said
this process goes back and
forth until a final budget Is
voted on — which, he said,
usually occurs about one In the
morning.
Brennan said that CB's major

goal is to fund groups that offer
the most services to the most
students or that help students
to stay In school. CB also con
siders funding for groups that
help expose students to life
outside UM, Brennan said,
such as the Handicapped Stu
dent Union, which creates an
awareness of the problems of
the disabled.

ASUM...
Coni ftemp. I
money from one group and
give it to another. Instead, they
may move to take money from
one group and put It In a gen
eral pool. This prevents groups
from directly competing with
each other for money, Brennan

The year 1942 was a year of
war for the country and the war
was reflected by the clock. Kaimin headlines read, "Finger of
War Blacks Out Clock," as the
clock face was darkened at the
request of the Missoula County
Defense Board. The board said
the light above the dock “es
pecially attracts attention and
can be observed from quite a
distance."

Imwwaoodtimes

Universities...

September, local governments
were invited "to plan for them
selves the ways In which they
Conifromp. I
from the state's general fund. would like that money (the $8.8
The money would offset fund m illio n ) to be d is trib u te d
ing losses to local government among their memberships."
due to past legislative and Turman said this was a d iffi
court action such as the repeal cult task, owing to the diversity
of the business inventory tax in
in types of local governments
1981.
in Montana.
T urm an sa id th a t la s t

qO
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SUGAR
.SHACK
e

, \s

/

*

/ / / /
Corner of 6th and $o. Higgins

\

Open 55:30 a. m.-6:00 p.m.

1 0 - 1 1

50 Beer
125 Pitcher
500 Highball
10” PIZZA M50* * !*
Beef, P epperoni, Sausage, Cheese

IfeliiellM
93 Strip

Fire Bird

Jntogoodpictures.
We develop and print your 110,126 and 135mm color print film in just
1 hour with individual attention to every shot. We use Kodak
chemistry and paper plus NIKON optics for the beautiful color you'll
be proud to show off.

Pounder Night

1 Hour Photo Lab
' V ftU M

kOdCkpOpOC-

tor a pood look.

Southgate Mall
Missoula, MT

542-0364
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16 Oz. Rainier -1 0 :3 0 ^ 1 :3 0
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